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The Work of Securing the Five )fen "'

Necessary 'to Colnplete the Jury
"WW be Taken 'X'p iMondayRu.'

Thaws Are Afloat. " I , , , .
' ' '

(By the Associated Press.
New Yorlc, Jan. ree days of

the ,tiial of Harry' K, Thaw '
the ;murdeT of Stanford White have
passed, and the net work of all this
time has been the selection. f: Sevan '

jurors The court adjourned .yester .m
day until Monday morning. ' :')

to get tne seven jurors one nunarca ',

and one talesmen, half of the panel '

drawn have been examined. ' While
the examination of Individual talesmen ' .

consume less time thaB was taken In
the early stages of the trial, the tales- -

have become appar-'- 'men more war,
ently, and the excuses put forward for
not serving are varied and Ingenious.
Il ls possible that the remaining flvi "

jurors needed will be found lrf the one'
hundred talesmen still awaiting exami-
nation, but If yesterday proceedings
are any'eriteron this Is doubtful,

Fifty men were examined yesterday,
and from this number two jurors were
secured; Five were drawn from the
first fifty talesmen examined.

The chief reason for the general d- - :

sire not to serve Is probably found In
the order of Justice Fltagerald, pract- -,

(

lcally locking up the jurymen from tha '

time they are drawn until the trial
is over. This is an unusual proceeding,
and as most of the talesmen are active
buainees men it involves possible flnan
eia .los besides the hardship.
4" ICvery letter that Is sent to- - the ysrors ,.

la opened and read byyoak-- Capt" !rt ,'
William J.'LyncH who ha immediate
personal charge of the jury men. This
Is ot done with the mall, of prisoners '

Ift . the Tombs. From newspapers
Captain Lynch cuts oat those 'parts
that refer to the case. Even the books "

and magazines are subjected to ' the
same sort of scrutiny. -

K,
The men are comfortably housed at

the hotel, seventeen rooms with baths
and a private dtning room having been
engaged for them. The Jurors so far
selected, are accepting the situation In ,

Plana of tha TVfpiwp '
The plans of the defense, while they

haye not definitely developed, are be-

lieved to. be as at first supposed emot-
ional Insanity and an appeal to the ed

"higher law." Only the faintest ',;
indication In this direction has appeared -
at the trial thus far, and, that was

Evidence' Given by Messrs.

- Tfeain, Byan snd Ander-so- n

to'tamttee. w

t r
NICHT HEARING SPIER ...

:7:SlW,tlllliE Oil

Now the Southern, the. Seaboard Air
, Lino and Atlantic Coast Line Have

Been Heard The Committee Will
Meet Again' Tuesday Afternoon- -
Mr. Thorn N ITrges Law to Punish

' Operatives Whoso Criminal Neg.
ligence Cause Loss of Life. -

Mr. A. P. Thorn, general' counsel
for the 'Southern Hallway, continued
his remarks before the joint commi't- -

tea on railroads and public service
corporations yesterday afternoon in

- the senate chamber until the close
Of the day's bearing, six o'clock,

having spoken altogether more than
' two and a half hours. - '

Th. flwrf Tinrf. nf-- . hla mvwr'.h vim
reported in The Evenings Times of
yesterday. Pursuing his line of ar-
gument against a" reduction of the
lotnlnir flnwo nf thft rftllrfmif. whleh

, would impair or destroy tho credit
of the company and so prevent the.
road from getting the money neces-
sary to improve the transportation
facilities, the need of which was the

" universal-cr- y MfV Thorn sald. .'
is "Before you strike at the credit

. oi tnese carriers, ji is your ,auiy w

. study what will be tua. result of the,
legislation you propose ontne ereait
of t,h$ carriers and in the reduction
of their revenues."' - '.v.nV'- '-

If the legislature did hit In the
dark, it would be doing a great In- -

justice to the people of the state.. '.
vt Was It to the Interest of the peo-

ple that the dividend pn the pre-

ferred stock be suspended? There
- never had been a 'dlvldend on vthe

common stock. The minute the divi-

dend was suBDende. there was . an
admission that the company was not
secure financially, and Its credit was
BjUUC lias VUUb v uw
he1-c3se- to be able to' pay. his

- debte. 1 -

. . A IHc. passenger, far through
out the system-woul- cut off about

:' passenger1 department alone. After
paying, the dividends last year the
road had left $2,229,000. That less
the $976, 800' would leave about

,21,300,000. !

t
The Increase In gross earnings In

the five months ended last Novem
ber was 21,400,000, and the Increase
In expens3s $2,100,000. And 4he

1

THE RESIDENT

Sfmsicf Tennessee Wants

:.C: CD Hecoriy

.,': :

wmm of troops

The Tcnanmce Ieglsl.itnre 'Has En
"floraed Itoowvclt's Action, gays

- Sims, and Adds That He Wants
the House to Take the Same Step,
Making Its Position Clear.

'

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 26. Represcnta-tlr- e

Sims of Tennessee wants the
fiouEO to get iquarely on record In

favor of the president for his action
In dismissing three Companies of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry from the mill--,
tary oervlcf of the United States. He
said today In the lower branch of
congress? that by t unanlmouslvote.of
the Tcnnessea legislature tWiresl-dent'- s

courso was endorsed, and he
had therefore Introduced a joint reso--;
lution commending the president in
his position." He1 said the resolution'
had been referred to the military af-
fairs' committee, 'Which he believed
would act upon' the resolution. If it
should pot he would ask that the
oommlttes bo r discharged and he
would bring the whole matter before
tho house for discussion. - ;.

"In another body of congress," Mr.
Slmi asserted, "al ambiguous reso-
lution has bfoa" passed which chal-
lenged the i r prlety if not the au-

thority of tr ; bsldent to takelthe
aation. be .di , 1 ho debates his
constitutional ' auUlority had been
challenged.';-,- h.,':ii'':-'M-

If tho fc& dint had exceeded his
constitution' au'eritv, said Mr,

meat) and sliiu 'prtfceedlnga must be
commenced In the house of repre-
sentatives, !...
' In 'view of the resolution passed

by the senate, neither admitting nor
denying the president's, authority, but
simply providing for an investigation
of' the' facts, Mr. Sims thought it
proper that the house should express
Itself.

GOVERNMENT SCORED

IN THE REBATE CASES

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 26. An opinion

was filed In the t'Ued States court in
Minneapolis today overruling the de-

murrers to tho Indictments In the re-

bate cases recently brought by the
government against the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha, the Great
Northern, the Wisconsin, Central, and
the Minneapolis and St.Louis Rail-

roads: . Tho casK-- will now go to trial
on the indictments at the April term
of court,-- ... i

CLYDE LINER HELD
FAST IN,THE SAND,

(Special to the Evening) Times.)
Wilmington, N. C.,'Jan. J6. The

big Clyde Line steamship Navahoe,
which went aground in the Cape Fear
river yesterday near Big Island.; is
still held fast In the mud and sand.
The Navahoe was returning to Wil-

mington from Georgetown;; 8. C,
when' she ran out of the river channel
and went aground, ;?iv i

NEW YORK CENTRAL ISSUES X i '
' FIFTY MILLION Ef BONDS.

Associated Press.) v;' (By the
New York, Jan 28. Announcement

was made today that three-ye- ar five
per cent notes aggregalng 150,000,000

have been Issued by the New York
Central and are being offered for sale
by 3. P. Morgan & Company, .The New
York Central's shared of the.' nots
amounts to IZ5.O0O.OOO that of the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern to 115,000,

000 ahd the Michigan Central to tlO.OOO,

000. ' ' . ,

FRED MARRIOTT WILL A

. PROBABLY RECOVER.

(By the Associated Press.) '-

Ormond, FJa., Jan. J6.-Fre- d Mar
riott, who was seriously Injured yes
terday When .his racing' automobile
was wrecked while racing along Or--
mond-Dayto- na ' beach ' at- - speed of
nearly 12S miles an' hour,- - passedv a
fairly comfortable night and proba
bly will recover. '

DECLINES IT

Letter Froni Der Bead la The

' 'State Senate. Tciay.

OTHERS NEED IT MORE

She Thinks, and Suggests That It
Be Applied to the Widows of Con-

federate Soldiers, Who rAre Suffer-

ing the Hardships, of Poverty A

Noble Letter to Htr Cousin, Sena-to-n

Graham.' V

Maj. John W. Graham, senator from
Orange, immediately after the yenate'l
was formally opened, read to the
state senators the following letter,
which fully explains Itself:

"308 W. Trade. St.,
Charlotte, N. C.
"January 20, 1307.

Maj. John W. Graham. -

"My Dear CouBin: Yours of the 24th
apprising me of the introduction of a
bill in the legislature to allow me a
pension of S100 a month was certainly
a very great surprise.

"1 most warmly appreciate this pa
triotic and loyal tribute to the name
of d, and tender my heart
felt thanks for the proffered honor and
benefit, but I do not feel that I would
be justified in , accepting It.

"I am Informed that the laws of
North Carolina' limit all pensions to
those who have not 500 of personal
property, and as I do not come under
this law, I respectfully request that the
bill be withdrawn.

I would also suggest that the pen
sion which has so magnanimously been
proposed In my behalf, be appropriated
to the relief of the destitute widow
of Confederate veterans. 4

It would also please me far more to
see our honorable general assembly
take pleasure for th eeetabllahment of

for the good of the
st ";:' ,

' ,' -
j-

-

jvrpnmg tnai l nave not neen
or unappiwl&Uvi, X anvwlth

lov,,youraffectlona,te."o5uslri,'
(Signed) "M. A. Jackson." '

Maj. Graham then moved that the
petltiin for the pension be withdrawn.

The senator from Watauga, Mr.
Lovell, who introduced the petition,
giving his consent, that course was
pursued, after the adoption bf the
suggestion of Senator Webb of
Buncombe that tho letter of Mrs. Jack-
son be spread upon the senate Journal
and be made a part of the official re-

cords of the state.

THE LAST TRIBUTE

IS PAID TO ALGER

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 26. In accordance

with the wishes of himself and family,
the funeral services for the late Sen-
ator Russell A. Alger, of Michigan,
held at the family residence In this
city at 2 o'clock today were simple
but Impressive. The ceremonies wero
conducted by the late senator's friend
and former pastor, the Rev. Dr. Wal-
lace Radctlffe of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian church in this city, and
Rev, Dr. Everett Hale-- the venerable
chaplain of the United States senate.

Representatives of official diplomatic
and social Washington and many
friends from Michigan were 'present.

The executive branch of the govern-
ment was represented by the president
and h.lS secretary, Mr. Loeb, the war
department by Secretary Taft and of-

ficers of the army, tne navy department
by Assistant Secretary Newberry, and
members of the grand army and other
military organizations with which the
dead senator was affiliated. y .

After the funeral services the body
was escorted to the station by a squad-
ron of cavalry. At four o'clock It left
for Detroit The funeral party' consist-
ed besides the family of committees
from the senate and house of represen
tatives. The body which will reftoh
Detroit Sunday morning, wil lie in state
at City Hall during the afternoon. On
Monday after services at the family
residence the body will have a military
escort to the grave.

NEGRO BURNS A t
WOMAN TO DEATH.

1 P.y the Associated Press.) ' 4

Gulfport, Mlss., Jan ,26.-v- Soria
City, i near here, William Smith, col
ored, was last n&ht arrested charged
with having tburned "to death "Plnchey"'
Tlgg, with whom :. he tfownert y lived.
Neighbor ' attracted' bv the 'erles ;'for!
help coming from t "ae1 'Woman's' homeJ
found' the bunding lit' name' trtifc re
prevented train Maeultig'hei' by Smith, '

who stood 'guard in the' doorWay ohtll'
tM:'wMf''beaii?-'t''toaeu'i- dead-woman- '

V thoMjlfhf ' S nave" beeti' tied.!
She fcohrtnae to Scream tor belp inr-- 1

tft the flartie reached her. ,

Lnwyp.r Members Nearly Fall

Out Over II

STUDY DRINK EFFECTS

1

Bill by Mr. Dowd to Have Ittstruc- -
i tion la Schools on Alcoholic Bev

cragca and Narcotics Appropri
ate Revenues From Liooor Traffic

" to PuMic Sclraola of State.
' ,C. '

'

The house' at 10:30 this morning
was called to order1 by Speaker Jus
tice for the fifteenth day's session.
Rev. Dr.; W. C. Tyres, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of tills city, ofv.
fored prayer.

( 'A fetitlon was sent up by Mr. Ve- -

ta froia citizens of Edgecombe for
'aii appropriation for the North Caro
lina State Firemen's Association.

j - Bills Introdnced.
To appropriate revenues from

liquor traffic to public schools of the
stateV' Muff." '

Appoint Joseph A. Pool justice of
pence in Rowan. Murphy. '

Incorporate Washington Trust
Company. Hooker. '

For-bon- issue for Maxton, Mc- -
Rae.

Incorporate town of Clarendon in
Columbus. McRackan. v .

' Amend charter of People's Bank
ing; atad Trust Company of Salisbury.;
Julian. :5 - --

v'-S

' Amend 8 J34' Revisal, defining In
tent to commit burglary. Parsons.

Put state and defendant oh equali
ty in selecting jury. Parsons.:--

Amend Revisal, prescribing time of
Hunting deer and quail in Richmond. )

Parsons. ?." ".',- -

Regulate 'hours of labor in facto
ries and prevent child labor at night,
Persons v. Ya: -

roads or 'Caswell, i; Johnson.
Provide . instruction in public

schools as to nature ahd effect of
alcoholic drinks and narcotics. Dowd.

Amend 1377 Revisal, relative to
duties of justices of peace. McNeill.

Divide net proceeds of Vanceboro
dispensary in Craven. Brewer. '

For relief of Thomas SV Wright,
of Richmond. Peele, by

request.
Appropriate, consolidate and re

imburse Moore's Creek Battleground
Association. Wells. -

Prevent throwing of acids and
other deleterious substances in the
waters of North, Carolina. Stickley.

Increase pay of jurors in Mont-
gomery. Burton.

Establish graded public school In
Highland, Catawba. Yount.

Enlarge corporate limits of West
Hickory. Yount

Authorize county commissioners of
Henderson to levy special tax to pay
debt incurred by chain gang and erec-
tion of iron bridge. Rector.

Amend 1432 Revisal, relative to
paying jurors in Justices' trials.
Hanes, by request.

Amend- - 2773 Revisal, relative to
fees of clerk of court Jn Yadkin.
Hanes, by request.

Provide for punishment of pools,
trusts and conspiracies. Winborne.

Confer additional powers on
boards of county commissioners and
aid enforcement Of original law.
Winborne, by request.

Create fish commission tor North
Carolina. Winborne, by' request.

' Solicitors' Bill Again.
Mr., Justice's bill enlarging the

powers dt the attorney general to
control corporations; making the so
licitors his assistants and putting
them on a flat salary of $2,500, came
up on Its third reading, having gone
over day before yesterday After pass
ing second reading, on the objection
of Mr.; Dowd. '"':' 1

Mr. Morton, one of the- opponents
of the bill, was in the' chair. Mr.
Justice stated that since the Other day
he had received replies" from several
more solicitors',, and now. had heard
from all to the' effect that they fa-

vored or were not opposed to the
bill;; except those from the districts
Including Mecklenburg, Salisbury and
Iredell. ' ' " ' i n

After several amendments had been
sent forward,- got' the
floor ' and spoke at some "length
against the system of compensating
solicitors with fees and 1A favor of."...-,the bill.- -

J Mr; Mnll' Bpoke "against the bill.
saying that the rJeople were not tail-Ing"f- or

lf and thai Alt "would" tafce
fcoAey - out of the 'treasury xfl the

'(Continued on Second: page.) v

Club of Raleigh Has Bill la--

:
,
jrotluce lit Senate !

Td SELL WATER PLANT

Bill to Authorize Towns Having Mu- -
bicipal Owuerahip Properties to

? Boll Out When ' Thf y ' Are ' Not
: Profitable rcmaD(fyror Hall, i of
" Uvcords Calls for Leglsltttlon.

Aftor the lieutenant governor called
the state sonata to order at 11 o'clock,
the opening prayer was delivered by
Senator fcrown of Yadkin. -

The journal of Friday was approved
on 'the certification ot tho committee
on the Journal.
, Senator Graham of Orange read and
sent forward a letter addressed to him
by his kinswoman,. Mrs. M. A. Jack-so- n,

widow of th immortal General
StonewaU" Jackson, respectfully de

clining the proffered pension of $100
a month. J recited In a netltlon nre.
sented' several days ago through the
senator from- Watauga, Mr. LovelL, j

(Tho--, text of . this letter and the
disposition made of it, and the request
It contained, .will be found printed la
anothor column of this Issue pti The

"Evening Times.) : ' l"i
A number of standing committees

reported back bills that; were referred
to them and" they .were placed on .the
calendar, to be disposed of later on In
the dav as reported further on in his
uteuum gi mo uay a worn.

Amons- - these was the. bill to reaulre
judges of 'the state superiof' courts to
open terms- - of courts In the various
counties ; bf r? their, r Several " districts
promptly On 'Monday, morning, under
a penalty of 150. ;Th bill was report
ed? Unfavorably By the judiciary com
mittee, but It was again placed on the
calendar at Ihff.request of Its author.

jueavea ox aDBen.ce were srantea pen-- j

Petitions, Memorials and Resolntlons
?';Trom the Salisbnry fir department
a reaoimion asKing- - ine passage or ine
bill which provided, for privilege tax
on fire insurance companies, for the
benefit of disabled nremen. ;;.;. s i.
'.Frbm cltlsens of .Warren, a petition
asking the- - erection by the state , at
Raleigh of a hall Of records.
v By Mr. Turner: Petitions from
ladies of Pasquotank county and Elis
abeth City In reference to the practice
of Polygamy - Referred t Cpmmlttee
on Vadaral Relajtlnna. .. . , .

Ry Mr,; prewn't h Petition' frpm he
woman s uud oc itaiein ror tne

of a state ,. reformatory
for ' youthful offenders ', against the
statute laws. Penal. Institutions Com,
inittee.:'':':?--:- :'U;':":-;'"i":'i':.'- '

if Railway Hearings Next Week. ?

1 Senator Graham, of Orange, chair
man of the senate committee on rail
roads, announced verbally a report to
me etrect tnat tnis committee win con-

tinue to near representatives' of rail
way Interest 8 as follows: ; t

Tuesday afternoon at J: SO, represen
tatives of the smaller short line com-
panies, i '',V '.'

Wednesday at 8:30, attorneys and of
ficials of the Seaboard Air Line will
have their' hearing continued..' Other
appointments win ue Kumruiiueu mier.

. ' New Bills introduced.
'The following new bills were intro

duced In the regular orders .ti--i,.s;

By Mr.- Burton:- To validate mar
riages heretofore performed by unor-dafn- ed

ministers of the Gospel. ;

Commlttee.s , i " -
By Mr. Klutti: To amend chanter

100; section 4759 of tne revlaal relativ
to fire, insurance policies and Iosbss
fhereundert ' Insurance Committee.-- '

By Mr. Bheinhardt: To amend seer
tion 1281 of the revisal as to half fees
in Lincoln county when not a true bill
is found by grand Juries. Salaries and
Pees Committee. ' -

(r
By. Mr. King: - To amend section

3052 of the revisal relating to water
guppllos. Public Health Committee, i

By Mr. Klutts: To amend section
100 of the revisal relating to flr Insur
ance companies and losses thereunder.
Insurance Committee. ' ,

By Mr.' Webb: To amend section
2S98 of the revisal, chapter 61, relat-
ing to public roads.' : Judiciary Com-niltte-

. . ,....
Ey Mr, Webb: iTo extend the time

for .obtaining grants for entries of
land. Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Drewry: To enlarge 'the
state capltol building .and thereby pro-

vide room-for- , all the "state executive
officers and a hall of. records for the
preservation of invaluable papers, etc
Committee on Publio Buildings and

' ;
, J 'Grounds. - ,

By Mr. Harrington: To repeal chap
ter 22, acts 1905. Judiciary. . . -

By Mr. Held: For the relief of two
school teachers in Rockingham coun-
ty, Mrs. Henrietta Robeson and Mr.
G. T. Watts.' Calendar, by request

By Mr.' Webb: A resolution in re-
gard to the fees of solicitors. Calen-
dar, by request.7 i ': ' ' ' '

By Mr. Odell: From the committee
on finance, a resolution asking senate

(Continued on second page.)

neighbor1 was getting. The matter
had come up in Virginia; and the
committee there had decided it was
legitimate evidence. He had ' go&o
to the attorney Tor that, committee
atii ba4.told him what the salaries
were and hat attorney had said it
would have no bearing on the case
and expressed- - his surprise at what
they .were. This committee had
North Carolina's' proportion of those
salaries , in their commission's re-
port and '3dJl$ let the entire aggre-
gate of the salaries paid from the
report of - the Interstate commerce
commission at any time they desired
it.

Mr. Preston asked Mrtl Thorn to
state what that aggregate was. ' Mr
'hom said he did not knbw It.
' "Can't you get itT" .

'
. - -

''I can get It where you can get
it, from the' books of the interstate
commerce commission."'

"I thought you came hrs to give
ns information

"Yes, but we probably had differ
ent Ideas of tho questions that
wohld be asked." '

But was that question not put in
Virginia?

"It was, but I did not carry the
figures In my mind. , If the commit
tee wants that information,' it can
get It." "

Senator Holt asked why the peo
ple of all states were asking for re-

duction of rates. . .

"It is due to the desire of all peo
ple tO get something for toothing,
and a lack of appreciation ' of the
conditions and want Of knowledge of
what the companies are .earning.';' f

V Whose, fault was that." - V "

'It; may be the fault of the rail
roads, but if a railroad man were to
try to reach' the people In a stat
campaign, he would, be driven irom
the face of the state, and the feeling
wpiildu be mora bitte Jhaji ever
against the railroads."'

Mr. Tount asked to what - that
sDirlt was due. V- -'

"To the bad service the people nre
getting," Mr. Thorn said frankly,

"If that Is so, how about the policy
of keeping other roads out?

"You heard President .Finley say
yesterday, that; was not the policy of
the Southern Railway.-"- - 4 n" '

"In former days,"j 'continued Mr.
Thorn, "there ' were great railroad
fights, but that was due to the lim
ited amount of business. The policy
now is toglve the people- - the facili
ties, they want,"

Senator Holt asked if there were
not some sort of understanding
among the roads about division Of

territory. Mr. Thorn.- - said all he
knsw about that was that no road
wanted to do anything' that might
be unnolghborly

This ' phase of the discussion
brought up the Barr letter, and Mr.
Thorn said he had been informed by
th general counsel for the Seaboard
Air Una that Mr. Barr simply
meant that he would expect leprl--

anything had been said by the South- -

jern about It, .
'

Mr. Thorn spoke at length on tlje
subject of Denallzins the roads for

(non-performance of public obllga--
uuua, 1 un nan ihiiu a u iini irui, us.

all claims on .presentation. There
was now. outstanding-- ; a fund of
8640.000 on; claims where it via not
known where the fault was theirs
or some other .road's. '.

With contracts out1 for cars and. . . .. .... i.wav nenind ttmn. witn rnntrArtn nut
for double tracking and no labor to
D& got; here" comes a state and says

. .- ; i u' r r, ll - j

freight is willful or negligent, "It; Is
....,,. t.- nlmw 4h n

otherwise It Is unfair
.i i .hinu nint

in law. When the failure is invol-nntar- y,

It should be a question of
damages only. Now we have to pay

mvM otit ollrtit.., ', ,' .vinmollt , ,lon.

yesterday. ; when Clifford W." Hartrldge. ?

chief counsel for Thaw, asked s pro-
spective juror this' question: i j (? ' ,,i

"Would you take rn to consideration'
all the evidence tending to-- show, the
condition of this man's (Thaw's) mind '
at the time of the killing Of Stanford .,

White?"
There were rumors In the court yps- - v i

terday that there had been a serious :

i.!itanlons"or,"tritatt$iii''ifr6M'''W'""SeiMi but he did not mean
' mandlnc an Increase of waees' that ,

disagreement among, the members of y
Thaw' family. The reports started .'
when Harry Thaw's wife and Mbs
McKensle, her constant companion, sr--
rived at the court house some time, .

before MraA WUlam. Thaw and Mrs. ; .

'would amount-t- o $760,000, ' while
i wlthvan increased1, traffic ' In " the

nerlofl mnt.lnnnd the earn Inns fall
$700,000 behind the year previous.

ivi t f ii mi nM 11 ui: til rz hiiiiv ilia:
, that In 1905 the net earnings of the
road werev$2,012.6, and ten years

; Inter. In ISOSil IS 084.07 mr mile.
notwithstanding all the growth and
development of vthe section ' during
that time. -

.
-

,
' 1

a-.- u. 1. j a a j !u iub buujbui 01 uwusxi-- u uouu- -

Nation statistics gave Massachusetts.
270 to the square anile. North Caro- -
1 r a in rkhln IflR . WvAmlnir . 1.1

'Was It to be supposed that the one under penalty.'', move-ma- n

In the Wyoming square mile'ment 1b 23 , miles J a" day. Result,
would ride enough times with re-- , preference must be givea to do it,
dueed fare to make ufr'for the de-'ta- ke falltlesr from, a' '"ftBlghboring

Carnegie, mother and sister of the pris-
oner. The tosslp was Intensified when
It was noted that though Mrs. William
Thaw sat near her daughter-in-la- the
two apparently took no' notice bf each -- i

other all through the day. ' s
Lawyer Hartrldge When his attention

was ealfed to the gdsnlp, took oockMon'
to deny that there had been disagree- -
ments between members of his client's
family... I ' ?' ' v ,

Object to Chorus Girl. -

Rumbrs of dllreretieerb'etwclftto Mrs.
Harry K. Thaw Vh bhe side and"Mrs.
William Thaw and the countess wt
Yarmouth! ' mother and sister, .re-- ,

spectively, of Haby K tbaw; oh the"
other",; continued t6 be Circulated 'to-

day, despite a detaial bj? iThaw1 ebiin-- ,

sel that any such dikerencea have
arisen fiver the continued presence in .
the court rdtim bf Miss "May "McKefi-zie- ,'

the former 'Chorus gM,
Mrih 'Evelyn

i
Thaw and sits by her durtbg Ihese's-slo- n

ot th4 cbUrt. 'Wis M6KensIe la
said to have been the "youilger-Mrs.- . v

xuaws oonsiani companion smca
Harry Thar allot Stanford Whit.

It waa Reported todaV tba tfelbhln
M. Delmatrrthe" SaiT'Fralhacd law- - '

fef 'wfi6 Wkme-as- t to dete-ft- tRaw,
Wehl'iJi sthe,yH'dtet "LrV-ierhe.- "h :

the' relatives of Harry Thaw are stay '
ing, in tne nope w reoonciilng 'any j

differences whrch-migh- t have arisen
between-th- e women. ' It wes said that
Evelyn "Thaw 'made the'flrsr atep to

iu uruiuiss oi iuat uiue. istate to give to tne otnef, would
"Replying 'to Chairman Graham's not that1 be a niere'race of greed?

question as to the probable, increase nd With this partial ' treatment
t of travel in this state in case of fare what becomes of the Interstate n,

. Mr. Thom said that' ex- - fiC that always means more to a state
pSrlence of railroads In Ohio where than is Intrastate traffic. ' i ' t "
within the last year the rates had M flne
been put down to 2 cents, was that mjle.buIlda of track or locomo.

those-part- of the state where, n taVe:Uve a ,reIght car but Jll8t
th6 population fell below 70 to the f ft resource8 of the rtad:
mile, there was loss of revenue.' to furnlfjh lncrea8ed f8clli.
'hen what or those states whose failure W move:

population is from AO down?
Representative Yount, who Is act- -.

ng chairman of the house committee
in the absence of Mr. Manning,'
asked if the rates could not be re
duced if the salaries to officers were

'not to larga
Mr, Thom said there were reasons

Internal why the company did not
desire ths salaries to be known.

(Continued on Eighth Pago.)Thqy "made arrangements with each
- t

:


